# Rocky Hill High School

## Mission Statement
Through high expectations and a challenging curriculum, all students at Rocky Hill High School will become responsible citizens who embrace learning as a lifelong process in an ever-changing world.

## Vision of the Graduate
A Rocky Hill High School graduate is a thinker, communicator, citizen, leader, and lifelong learner. We believe...
- Our students are critical and creative thinkers
- Our students are collaborative and communicative
- Our students are civic-minded and globally aware
- Our students engage in learning as a lifelong process
- Our students are self-directed and resilient

## Beliefs about Learning
- All students have the capacity to learn through different modalities
- All students have the capacity to be effective problem solvers
- All students have the right to a safe learning environment
- All students have a right to a rigorous education that emphasizes physical and emotional wellness.

## Core Values
- Respect
- Organization
- Compassion
- Knowledge

## Learning Expectations

### Academic Expectations
All Rocky Hill High School students will:
- Communicate effectively in writing
- Communicate effectively while speaking
- Solve quantitative problems effectively
- Solve qualitative problems effectively
- Demonstrate effective reading skills
- Demonstrate effective research skills
- Make connections between learning and life

### Social/Civic Expectations
All Rocky Hill High School students will:
- Exhibit tolerance, respect, and integrity
- Maintain physical, emotional, and social health
- Demonstrate global awareness and responsible citizenship